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TOGETHERwith,altandsingular,theRights,Membcrs,Hereditamentsand
a1>pcrtaining.

ToHAVEANDToHoLD,allandsingular,thesaidPremisesuntothesaid

Appurt enances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidenl or

eirs, and Assigns, forever. lna---------,-1"TT

eirs, Executors and Administrators,
do hercby bind.--- c I
to warrant and forever fend, all and sin , the said premises unto the

._-.___----._--_____H and Assigns, from and again

IJcirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pers on whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor.-.,...- agree-=.--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less thart'

(7-4.r..o-n..,, e,). ........ -..,---Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee---.---.), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

by firc, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.-...--., and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

l),lzz n, .--..--.--namc, and reimburs _2-
t)lortgagce-..-,--. may cause the samc to bc insurcd in -------.--.--.--.2.v-ul-v---------.."---"

for the prenlium and' cxpctrse of such insurance undcr this mort'gage, with interest.

a)

of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid'-----'-'---'-----:y-'- -----"- ----"hereby assign the rents and Profits
And if at any tinre an1' Part

r -o) Heirs, Exectttors, Admi
authority to take Poss

nistrators oi AsdiEns. and agree that anY Judge
.,."riises and collcct said rtnts and
ii"bitity to account for anything rtro

of thc
of thc abovc dccribed P rcnriscs to said mortga

aoooint a rcceiver with
eciion; upon said dcbt,

ession of said p rofit s,

Circuit Court of said Sta te nl:ry, at chanrbtlrs or
interest, costs or expensc s; without rc tltuu

appl
thc

yrng the net lrro cceds th crcof (after paying
lected.rcrl t s and profits actually col

PROVI DED AI-wlAl.s, NEVERTiIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

of moneY aforesaicl, with
determine, and bc utt'

;;;;;..,
erly nulldo and shall well and trtrlY or cause to be Paid, unto the sai<l n-rortgage,

this deed of
e--- the said deb t, or

shall
sum

thc said n1o rtga go r-...--.,,
if arry be drrc, accordin g to thc trrte intcnt

pay
and mcanir.rg of the said note, then bargain and sale cease,

thcrcon, full force and virtueand void; othenvise to rcnlilln rn

AND IT IS AGREILD, by and betwecn the said parties, ttrat the said mortgagor' t to hold and cnjoY the said

l:'rcnriscs until dcfault of paynlcnt shall be made'

.....22u21 /. ...-...--..---Hand-------- and
.4

of oulLord,onc thousand nine h

Seal...-----, this---...----------
of

WITNESS. .

rnzl in the one hundred and
in thc year undred

and Ind dence of the United States of America.

/,4-,/ ._.._._.....(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

_..__....._.(L

MORTGAGE OF REAI- ]ISTATII.
TTTE STATII oF'SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenvillc CountY'

-t'-,
Lf t / l-+.,-t- 7-. l-,/

Personally appeared bcfore me-"'-

and made oath that ----*he saw the within n
./

n

sign, scal, and as......-........4.t 1'1\!1 " ""-""'' --"

ir/ witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me, this------.- 2-' //-''d'{-
_Q--/ .-.-..--...-.-......A. D. 1s2'.f-..------

. ./:rr,n
,i)

.t / /.
-:----.2'(sEAr..)

N tublic for South Carolint.

ITENUNCIATIoN OIT DOW]I]T.
TITI] STATI], OF SOLITH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY'

I

J

,'t-.(. .LL-,u-
I,

A. ru= n'-'-k12...--.--
do hereby certify unto all whom it :

rvife oI the within named-"-"--"--"---'

may conccrn, that Mrs----.------"-'

/1 n
r\ d\ ..,-t-.!-.2.

an<l trpot't being privately and separ:ttcly examined by mc' did declarc that she docs frec ly, voluntarily and without any conlpulsion, dread or fear of atry pcrsorl or

pcrsons whomsoever, renou[ce, relcase and forcver relinquish unto the within nanred

:_U

'Heirs and Assigns' her interest antl cstate, aud also all hcr right antl clainr of tlowcr, of in or to' all arrd singttlar''

the prcnrises within mcntioned and released'

GIVEN undcr mY d and seal, this'--------------'-"' 2 ?t.L.
day of.

D. tszJ-........

4-r'-.4.- -..-.&:-.t.tr- -- - - - - - -!, -'" "' - " I ) *"* /' 2,2-/- "
s.)

lle corde d--.....

Notary for South

, 1e2...4--.....

f) - /
Xl L'l'l'('1--'

---"---'l/'--'

Scalc<l and Dclivcrcd in the Prescnce of

I

o-/l/


